GRAND RAPIDS TOWNSHIP REGULAR MEETING
March 27, 2017
The Grand Rapids Township Trustees met at 7:00 P.M. in the Grand Rapids Fire Hall. Roll call was answered by Rita Foos,
Eric Flora and Tracy Punches. There was one guest present.
Tracy Punches moved to approve the minutes and dispense with reading the minutes of the previous meeting as copies were
made available to guests. 2nd by Rita Foos. Roll Call YES: Rita Foos, Eric Flora and Tracy Punches. Motion carried.
Bills in the amount of $9,378.59 were presented for approval by the Fiscal Officer. Tracy Punches moved to pay all bills as
presented. 2nd by Eric Flora. Roll Call YES: Eric Flora, Rita Foos and Tracy Punches. Motion carried.
Rita Foos mentioned that she contacted the Wood County Sheriff’s Department and filed a report in regards to the last meeting
and the tree disagreement. Tracy Punches said that he contacted Linda Holmes but has not heard back from her.
Tracy Punches and Eric Flora stated that they thought the township shoul continue to remove the tree and stump on Milton
Road. Rita Foos expressed concern for the safety of the people doing the work. It was decided to contact McDougal to
remove the tree and stump and to call the Sheriff to be present to “Keep the Peace”. Eric Flora to contact McDougal.
Rita Foos mentioned that she tried to contact Lionel Long but he is out of town.
Rita Foos mentioned that she contacted Washington Township in regards to the drainage issue on Weston Road. Road
superintendents from both townships are to get together to discuss a solution.
There was a discussion on possible road projects for 2017. Eric Flora mentioned that he thought the township should look into
filling cracks in roads to help extend the life of the roads.
The meeting was adjourned.
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